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RIGHT TO COUNSEL R2C

- THE TIME IS NOW!

Most people know that everyone who is charged with a criminal
offense is entitled to representation by legal counsel - regardless
of their ability to pay. But what about civil court, especially
Landlordl renant matters? How is it that in something as
fundamentally important as a place tc live, tenants are not
guaranteed that same Right to Counsel, as a right, regardless of
ability to pay? Anyone who's ever witnessed the operation of
local Landlord/Tenant Courts knows that virtually every landlord is
represented by an attorney while hardly any tenant is so
represented? This results in a huge, and at times
insurmountable, imbalance of power.
There is a movement throughout the country that is attempting to
remedy this manifestly unfair dynamic - The Right to Counsel
Campaign. Many jurisdictions - cities, counties and states are
passing ordinances guaranteeing income-eligible tenants the right
to be represented by counsel throughout the eviction process.
This would begin to level the playing field in local Landlord/Tenant
Cou rts.

Here in westchester, Mt. vernan tJnited renants (MVUT), Legal
Seruices of the Hudson Valley (LSHV) and a number of other not-forprofit organizations that are working to fight evictions and prevent
homelessl?ess have created the Westchester Countv Right to Counsel
Coalition (R2C) . We're enclosing a few pieces from the R2C Coalition:
"stop evictions Prevent Homelessness, sup port Right to
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Counsel" Key points to consider
Suggesfed letter to Westchester Coun\t Board of Leqislators
(W-BOL) (on reverse side of above)
List of county Legislators* with contact information
(see over)

*an the

list of County Legislators,

you'll notice that District 13 is blank that is Mt. vernon, and it is empty as our long-time county Legislator
Lyndon williams recently resigned to become a Mt. vernon city court
Judge. Lyndon's seaf will most likely be taken by Tyrae woodsan, a
legislative aide for Congressman Etiot Engel. tt appears that Tyrae will be
ruryning unopposed. However, we do not at this time have any contact
information on him. That will have to wait until after Election buy on
November 3'o. We'll provide that information to our members and friends
as it becomes available.

For fhose of you who are not Mt. Vernon residenfs, p/ease
use the suggesfed letter and mait it to your respective
county Legislafors today. For Mt. vernonifes, you'll have
to wait till sometime in November. However, EVERyolvE
SHOULD WRITE THE LETTERI

Additionally, we'll be scheduring an action in
white Plains late in october when we'll want as
many people to come as possible. we'll have
specific information in an upcoming mailing and
you can call the office as well. lf you belong to
a church or other organization that you believe
would support the goal of "Right to Counsel',,
have them contact us and become part of the
coalition! we'd encourage them to come to the
action in White Plains as well.
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STOP EVICTIONS . PREVENT HOMELESSNESS
SUPPORT RIGHT TO COUNSEL
KEY POINTS TO CONSIDER

The Need:
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Every year over 10,000 eviction proceedings are filed in Housing Courts in Westchester.

The contests are lopsided 93% of landlords have lawyers, but only 7% of tenants do.
Tenants without lawyers rarely win their cases in housing court.
Tenants without lawyers typically lose their cases (& their homes) in less than 4 minutes.
Evictions are often the first step toward becoming homeless.
Evictions are not just about rent arrears.
In FY2019, 4,960 people entered the Westchester homeless system.
Of those, 2,911 people were new to the homeless system.
In 2019 the County spent over Stg million to house homeless families and individuals.
Evictions make it harderto rent another apartment, help lock in long-term poverty, and cause
psychologicaltrauma, and feelings of hopelessness and terror that span generations - especially
for kids who lose the security of believing their parents can provide a home.

The Solution:

a
a

Westchester needs to levelthe playing field for tenants in Housing Court by establishing a Right
to Counsel for tenants facing eviction.
Housing is a basic human right - it shouldn't be taken away without due process.
Communities across America have established a Right to Counsel - in big cities like New York
City and in smaller cities like Cleveland, Ohio and Minneapolis, MN.
The COVID-19 pandemic has greatly increased the need fortenant representation in housing
court. With millions unemployed, experts warn of a "tsunami of evictions".
Preventing homelessness is a core issue of racialequitv: in WestchesterAfrican-Americans
comprise L4%of our population and 24%of our population in poverty, but 59% of our point-intime population experlencing homelessness,

Join the Fight: Ask your Westchester County legislator to support a RIGHT
TO COUNSEL in eviction proceedings in Westchester
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Legislator:

Westchester County Board of Legislators
800 Michaelian Office Building
1-48 Martine Avenue
White Plains, New york 1060i.

am writing to urge you to support a right to counsel program in
eviction proceedings in Westchester County. Tenants in
Westchester county should not be evicted
without legal representation. The County should pass a law
ensuring that low income tenants receive
representation in eviction proceedings free of charge.

Sincerely,

Address:

SUPPORT RIGHT TO COUNSEL FOR

LOW INCOME TENANTS IN WESTCHESTER COUNTY
lf vou believe that all low income tenants in Westchester County should receive free legal representation in
eviction proceedings, coll, emoil, or write your county legislotor today. Tell your legislator:

Underthe US Constitution, no one mav be criminally prosecuted without legal representation. lf a defendant
cannot afford an attorney, an attorney is provided free of charge.

UnderNewYorkStateLaw,noonemaylosecustodyoftheirchildrenwithoutlegal

representation. lfaparent

cannot afford an attorney, an attorney is provided free of charge.
But 93% of tenants facing eviction in Westchester housing courts have no legal representation. Tenants without
attorneys typically lose their case - and their homes - within 3-4 minutes. No one in Westchester Countv should be
evicted from their home without leqql representotion. lf o tenont connot afford on ottornev, on ottornev should be
provided free of charae.
Find your legislator here.
https ://siswww.westchestersov. com/ElectedOfficia ls/index. htm

Colin Smith
Dist. L: Cortlandt,
Peekskill, Yorktown
Phone (914) 995-

2828
Staff: Amy Vele
(914) 99s-2870

Kitley S, Covill
Dist: 2: Bedford,
Lewisboro, Mount
Kisco, North Salem,
Pound Ridge,

Margaret A. Cunzio
Dist. 3: Mount
Pleasant, North
Castle, Pleasantville
Phone ( 914) 995-

Vedat Gashi
Dist. 4: New Castle,
Somers, Yorktown
Phone (914) 9952848

Benjamin Boykin
Dist. 5: White

Somers
Phone
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Staff: Kacie

Beth LoBello
(914) 9es-2809
Email:Gashi@west
chesterlesislators,c
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Staff: Erika Pierce
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Email: Covill@westc
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Damon R. Maher
Dist. 10:
Eastchester, New

Catherine Borgia

Email: Borgia(dwes
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Email: Parker@west

Alfreda A. Williams
Dist. B: Elmsford,
Greenburgh, Sleepy
Hollow, Tarrytown
Phone (914) 9952833 Staff: Teresa
Toscano (914) 9954984 Mary Jackson
(e14) 99s-2800
Email: AWllliams@w
estcheste rl egisl ators
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Harrison, Port
Chester, Rye Brook
Phone 914,995.2834
Staff: Robyn
Weintra u b
914.995.2820
Email:Barr@westch

Catherine Parker
Dist.7: Harrison,
La rch m ont,
Ma maroneck,
New Rochelle, Rye
Phone (914) 9952802 Staff: John
Filiberti (914) 9958016 Millie Magraw
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Croton on Hudson,
Ossining, Briarcliff
Manor, Peekskill
Phone (914) 995-

2812 Staff: Omar
Herrera (914) 995281,9

Rochelle, Tuckahoe
Phone

914.995.2817
Staff: Marianne
Bateman

9t4.995.4526
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Terry Clements
Dist. 1L: Pelham,
Pelham Manor, New
Rochelle

Phone (914) 9952826 Staff; Maya
Menon
914.995.2807
Email: Clements@w
estch esterlegislators
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MaryJane Shimsky
Distr. 12: Ardsley,
Dobbs Ferry,
Edgemont,

Dist, 13i TBD

Hartsdale, HastingsonHudson, lrvington
Phone (914) 9952821 Staff: Ellen
Hendrickx (914)
995-2806 Joy Haber
914,995.4760
Email: Shimskv@we
stcheste rlesisl ato rs.
com
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David J. Tubiolo
Dist. 14: Yonkers,

Mount Vernon
Phone (914) 9952815 Staff: Virginia
Deckelmann
(e14) 9es-281s
David Massey

Email: Walter@we

(9141 e9s-3277
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Christopher A,

Jos6 Alvarado

Johnson
Dist, 16: Yonkers
Phone (914) 9952829 Staff: Shatika
Parker (914) 995z613

Dist. 1"7: Yonkers
Phone (914) 9952846 Staff: Milagros

Email: Johnson @we
stchesterl esislators.
com
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Ruth Walter
Dist. 15: Bronxville,
Yonkers
Phone (914) 995,
2830 Staff: Sarah
Carbonaro
(914) 99s-2851

utierrez

(914) 995-2188
Email: Alvarado@w
estch este rlegislato r

s.com

https://westch esterl
egislators.com/ema il-d istrict-17

Sign our online petition here:

To receive regular email updates, please email:

rtcwestchester@ gma i l,co m
Or print and mail the following letter.

